In the Amazon, a large number of native and exotic toxic plants and of suspected toxicity has been described (see Tokarnia et al., 2007). Amazonian aquatic and semi-aquatic plants are consumed by a variety of aquatic organisms, including the Amazonian manatee, an herbivorous aquatic mammal of wide distribution in the Amazonian ecosystem. This species has been historically hunted by local communities until current days. In a recent study about the diet of Amazonian manatees in the Mamirauá and Amanã sustainable development reserves, Guterres-Pazin (2010) reported on up to 49 plant species consumed by the manatee, most of which previously undescribed in the literature. Here we identify those plants of the Amazonian manatee diet that contain toxic principles and the effects of the toxic components on other (terrestrial) mammals.
INTRODUCTION
One of the strategies of plants to avoid herbivory are the toxic properties of secondary compounds, produced and stored for defense (RICKLEFS, 1996) . These compounds may promote metabolic changes in animals that eat them (e.g., poisoning), sometimes leading to death. The main chemical components of plants, called active principles, are alkaloids, cardiac glycosides, cyanogenetic glycosides, tannins, resins, saponins and toxic albumin. Minerals absorbed by plants, such as selenium, nitrate, oxalate and barium may also be responsible for toxicity (ANDRADE; MATTOS, 1968; CHEEKE, 1998) . The toxicity of these compounds depends on the dosage and on the individual who consumes them, causing similar symptoms in mammals (ALBUQUERQUE, 1980) . The effects of toxic plants on animals are extensively studied in cattle due to the potential damage they can cause in livestock through reproductive disorders, weight loss and death of these animals (JAMES et al., 1992) . Nowadays, there are at least 88 species of poisonous plants described in Brazil, belonging to 50 genera MEDEIROS, 2001) . In Amazonia, a large number of native and exotic toxic plants of suspected toxicity has been described (ALBUQUERQUE, 1980; TOKARNIA et al., 2007) , but that number is still small because little is known in comparison to the rich biodiversity of plants on that biome. Amazonian aquatic and semi-aquatic plants are ingested by a variety of aquatic organisms, including the Amazonian manatee (Trichechus inunguis). Besides feeding on aquatic and semi-aquatic plants (BEST, 1984; GUTERRES et al., 2008; GUTERRES-PAZIN, 2010) , this exclusively herbivorous aquatic mammal also feeds on the leaves of riverine trees during the flooded season (Guterres et al., 2008; GUTERRES-PAZIN, 2010. It is possible, however, that plant species with toxic components other than the nine species listed in Table 1 occur in the diet of the Amazonian manatee. Yet, the lack of information about the chemical composition of many of those plants prevents conclusions in this regard. Among the laticiferous plants only four were present in the diet of the Amazonian manatee, and in low frequency of occurrence (Table  1 ). This compound may contain polyisoprene hydrocarbons (rubber), triterpenes, fatty acids, phytosterols and alkaloids ( VAN DIE, 1955; YODER; MAHLBERG, 1976) . The production of latex represents a defense mechanism and protection against herbivory. The plant containing saponin, P. dichotomiflorum, also had low frequency of occurrence in the diet of the manatee (Table 1) . Despite being a highly palatable forage (HOLLAND et al., 1991) and widely distributed plant in Brazil, P. dichotomiflorum has caused hepatic photosensitization in sheep (HOLLAND et al., 1991; WILKINS, 1991; MUNDAY et al., 1993) , horses (JOHNSON et al., 2006) and cattle (HOLLAND et al., 1991 ) . The saponin, which acts as a protective barrier and chemical defense system of the plant (WINA et al., 2005) , may cause, in ruminants, from irritation in the wall of the digestive tract to severe gastroenteritis (KINGSBURY, 1964) . It has been associated with the deposition of crystalloid material in the biliary system and photosensitization in these animals. However, its action on the manatee, which is a non-ruminant herbivore, is still unknown. Echinochloa polystachya, which accumulates nitrates and nitrites, has been responsible for poisoning outbreaks by these components in cattle in Brazil (MEDEIROS et al., 2003) and elsewhere (RADOSTITS et al., 2000) . This accumulation is closely related to the use of fertilizer and the concentration of wastes in soil and water (REYES et al., 1987) . Nitrate is readily reduced to nitrite by the action of bacteria and acid pH in the body of mammals. Nitrites can combine with secondary amines to form nitrosamines -products considered carcinogenic, teratogenic and mutagenic (REYES et al., 1987) . Nitrites also oxidize the iron ion in hemoglobin forming methemoglobin, which does not react with oxygen, causing cellular anoxia (MEDEIROS et al., 2003) . Clinical signs in cattle are: dyspnea, anorexia, tremors, abdominal cramps, runny nose, among others (MEDEIROS et al., 2003) . However, the effects of these substances in the manatee are still unknown, let alone concentration levels tolerated by the species or whether these animals have some mechanism to neutralize these compounds. Cyanogenetic plants H. amplexicaulis and P. repens were strongly represented (above 43%) in the diet of the Amazonian manatee (Table 1) , while E. polystachya and B. purpurascens occurred in the diet at 22.4% and 6.1%, respectively (Table  1) . Diaz et al. (1978) 
